Elimination of persistent simian hemorrhagic fever (SHF) virus infection in patas monkeys.
Devastating epizootics of simian hemorrhagic fever (SHF) have been iatrogenically initiated in captive colonies of macaque monkeys by strains of SHF virus emanating from asymptomatic persistently infected patas monkeys. We have found that persistently infected patas monkeys can be cleared of their infection by superinfection with strains of SHF virus which cause acute infections in this species. All 20 persistently infected animals subjected to this procedure have been cleared of their infection within 3 months. These animals were shown to be virus free by the most sensitive in vitro and in vivo tests currently available and periodic tests of serum from these animals over several years have shown them to remain virus free. Superinfection has in some cases caused some adverse clinical symptoms (anorexia, lethargy, facial edema, dehydration, and mild subcutaneous hemorrhages), but with supportive care, no fatal infections have occurred. Thus, superinfection with acute strains of SHF virus is a highly effective method of eliminating persistent infection in patas monkeys.